
  
  

ROUTH SIDE, 

The revival meeting in the Lutherun 
thureh of Madisonburg hes closed, 
Digsensions and family quarrels greatly 

retarded its progress. Brethera, if you 

do not makeup your petty quarrels and 

live in peace with eash other, yo 1 cin- 

not call yourselves christinne, 

Rev. Bazom is holding a protracted 
meating in Rebersburg, and is meeting 

with great suocess. 

D vid Bird has traded his farm stock. 

grain in the fields, and $2000 cash to 

LB Staver for his farm below Madi. 

sonhurg, 

John Hoy saves he ean tell when De. 

Len is attending patients up the valley 
by the tobaceo stains to be seen every 

few rods in the snow, 

P. 8. Frank is selling glasswara for 

Atturbury & Co., of Pittsburg, and also 

taking orders for the Geneva Nurseries 
of Richardson & Co, 

John Fisher, of Centro Hill wet with 

with a serious loss ‘ast week. His house 

and carriage shops were entirely de- 
stroved by fire. 

A tenant house of Major J. B. Fisher 

st Mills, 

Frank Raimen, was also consumed by 

fire last week, 
Sleighing parties are booming about 

Farmers and occupied by 

Spring Mills just now, There are two 

parties which for want of names we will 

dub Modoes and Apachees, and they 

vie with each other in getting up the 

The Modoecs held 

last. jubilea at Me. Miller's 

hied thems Ives 

best parties, 

and 

Apachees to 

HL 

Two danciog parties from Bellefonte 

terpeichored lately wt Lindlord Bibby's 

At one of these Walter Bayard failed to 

putia an appearance in fH ne lo start | 
on with the party so his” girl had to g 

without a partner 

Mrs, W, 

Lillian and Warran, were at Bellefonte 

last wack attendiog of Mr, 

William Rogers, whose wife is a cousin 

of Mr. Krise, 

J. Frank Yearick has composed and 

the funeral 

published saveral very pretty peices of 

music, 

Harry Colien, whe had a notion store 
in Mr. Bibby's hotel, has moved to new 

pastures. X. 

~The trial of Rov, Waldo Messados 
of Pailadelphia, charged with criminal 
assault the person of Mrs. Mary 
Coulston, one of his parishoners, his at 

on 

last come to an end, and the verdict is 
“Not Gailty, bat deserving of e*nsure 
for his mmprudeace.”” The Phi adslphia 
Record #nys: Mr. Messaros bad been 

watching the proceedings with intense 
anxiety, and as the words “not guilty" 
fell from the lips of the foreman be 
rose involuntarily through excitement. 
Mr. Shields, st his side, pressed him 
bask inte his chair with “Diwe! Down! 
Mr. Messaroe” Pressing his haods 
quickly to bis face Messaros leaned for- 
ward over the table and sobbed like & 
child. The sudden relaxation after ths 
long, continuous strain produced con- 
valsive emotion that he was uvnabls to 

repress. In a few minutes he regiined 

control of himself and was immediaiely | 
surrounded by friends, many of them 
weeping, who poured out warm words 
for the pastor. 
Immedistely after the verdict was | 

announced the news was conveyed to | 
Mrs, Massaros, who was overcome for | 
gevearal His moments, 

Happy New Year. 
was indeed a 

ed on all sides. 

his house, an Master stroet above Sis. 
teenth, Gilts poured in upon the gen- 

at tleman, the 

[i] veal 

words “Not Gailt 

m noticeable being a 

larga bake, eontisining 

in purple letters 

dig. 

ind 

st in white cvmelias 

par 

notice to the 
fig ¥ 

and ne faoats that Mr. 

This was 

played at the w window 

Was 8 ROFL 0! passe rehy 

Mos aros had 

t of the ify furnace unseat his 

THRE w — Ts 

Posrle aud J 

a'ter #arving nearly nine years in Sieg 

«Willian wph Font, 

Sing pr sou, New York were pardoned 

by Governor Hill and given their liber- 

ty on Saturday last, The assumption 

upon which the Governor pardoned the 

moan is that they were innocent. They 

wars fund gaily oa the evidenea of a 

P seem i, whose Stparior in office died 

a few dagsago and leva death -bed con- 

fassion to the effect they said policeman 

the tris! of the (wo 

of 

porjured him elf at 

maa, who were inn 

charged against them, — Ecchan ge, 
yea the crime 

The sulds at Ningars Falla on 

Monday prove: to have been that of 

Feank FE Datting sged 23 years, x Bail 
lo, (N. Y.} Cashier snd bookke por, 

wh last Friday received from a neigh 
born $5 gold piece and a 850 bill by 

misske in exchange for wu $10 bill 

keeping the $45 excess until arrepied 
Ly witsometive shims nigh, wheo he roe 
turned the $45 anf Bis explanation was 
woespred ; but on Monday the ushbor 
thremtened, prosecution, when Cutting 
disappeared, having facioswed 1 hia 
mother a policy of tnsunees on bis li'e 
{25 $000, 

their | 

the | 

Centre | 

A. Krise, diughter and son, | 

He was congratulat- | 

Mis friends flocked to | 

the | 

A sad on 00- 
curred Wednosdiy evening, resulting 
in the death of & very estimable young 
man, named W. A, McKinney, of Al- 

wong, aged twenty-two, ho was 0 stu: 
dent st Dickison Seminary at Williams 

port, wheres be enterdd last term 
for the purpose of stu ying for the 

ministry, 11 seems that Mr, McKinney 
had been taking seonite in small doses 

for a cold, and on Wednesday at about | 

five o'clock, bie took whut he supposed 

was & teusprouful of bitter wine of iron, 

but which was 

alter aking it he nid down to rest, but 

as he ould not sleep off the drowsiness, 

and feeling in pain he looked and made 

Ha 

then requested a elasamats named R 

tound to he aconite 

the discovery of his fatal mistake. 

W. Sirunk to go with him and seen 
They both Huber's 

drug store, when the clerk told them 

doetor, went to 

to go to see Dr. Campbell, but as the 

doctor was not at home they went to 
oH 

sre De. Barrell, who was also out. They 

then returned to the drug store, and 

from there went to Dr. Thomas Lyons 

office. where it seems deceased first 

Mr. Alva 8. Grow of Philadelphia 
kpent a fax days in town last week, 

Dr, George P. Bard, principal of 

that exgeliont institution, the Lack Haven 
State Normul School, @pent a few hours in 

Belafonte lust Seturfiyy. 

Miss Ollia Tripple, daughter of W. 8, 

Tripple of Spring street, departad last 
in Lewishurg, 

Jersey Shore, and Williamsport, 

Wm. represented College 

townshipin Bollefonte Saturday. Wm, 

Diemnorats, 

week to visit friends 

Tibhen a 

is one of Centre's solid 
faithiully standing by his colors at all 

tim as, 

Mr. RB A. Cussidy, of Canton, Ohio, 

arrived Bellefonte Monday night, 
Mr. Cassidy wos the senior proprietor ol 

in 

the Keystone (Jazette, and his visit here 

was hastened hy tha recent fire, 

Mrs. A. B. Weaver of © 

daughter of John, P. Harris 

plage is visiting her parents and 

the 

| id srfinld + 

of this 

many 

friends in Bellefonte daring past 

Mev, is one 
\ field's most enterprising | 

week. Weaver of Clear 

add ios, 

Hon, Sunoel Linn, of William iport, |]   began to realize bis danger. Emeties 

and everything 

without 

were administered, 

done that was possible but 
avail, and he died at 7 o'clock (bat eve- | 

ining. The inquest was held the same 

night and a verdict of accidental poison- 

i1g was returned. Deceased had taken | 

sixty drops of aconite, fifteen drops be-   {ing enough to kill any man, sand then 

| walking about =o much had caused i ba 

become absorbed in his system, and it 

| is sstonishing be did not die sooner, 

of the 

Altoona and 

| 
brother deceased came down 

from took Charge of the 

i : 
| remaivs, which after appropriste ser- 
: 
| vices at the seminary, were conveyed to 

| Altoona for burial. Keystone. 
: —- -— 

| —Mrs. Ellen B, wife of 8. B 

died at the residence of her hushand at 

Philipsburg, on Sunday evening, Dee 

1 

consump MY, 

2th, aged 49 vears 7 months and 

days Her disease was 

Decenred was a most estimable lady, 

mourned by 

The Journal 

Her death onuses a vacany 

snd ber death is severely 

the people of Philipsburg, 

«ays of her : 

Lin the family which can never be filled 

| She was one of the best of wives sand a 

' mother who idolized her children, As 

| & friend she stood on such an exalted 

{eminence as to leave no doubt of her 

{ sincerity in that respect. Being 8 mem- 
{ ber of her large family of borders for 

two years and a half, the writer is 

capuble of knowing ber great kindness 

of hear, When sickness confined uny 

she was slways ready to respond to 

their eall and administer to their wants, 

The poor of the town newer called at 

| ber door and left without being well   
{supplied with the comforts of lite, and | 

{many of that class will drop a tear to 

| her memory. Thres weeks previous to 

| her death she partook of the Holy 

| Communion of St, Paul's P. E, Church, 
[and ere taking farewell of the weeping 

| friends who stood around her bedside, | 

{ she left such testimonies as convinced 

| them that he. way was olear. On Tues- 
| day afternoon her remains were taken 
i toClearfisld, and the following day eon- 

{signed a last resting place in the beauti- 

{ful cemetery overlooking the town 

wherein she was born and spent the 

greater portion of her life. 

large cirele of 1dmiring 

leaves a husband snd four children 

two sons and two dasehters —to mourn 

their loss 

Rotaxn, i 

Miss Sue Holter arrived home from 

Maryland, where she bas been making 

| an extended vidt, and reports having a 

gonad time, 

The ins on the Bald Eagle eveck, } Ps | 

wiforded ample opportunity for skaters 

to try their skill, The principal of the 

selools in this place can testify 10 this | 

wot as he enjoyed the sport, but did not | 

| fae! a0 jubilant the time he cate too | 

William, take 
a enol bath this time of the year BB rot | 

{ near the thin iow, Gere, 4 

| refreshing, | 

Mr. Joho McClintic of Cedur Ran, 

| with Wis daughter Mina, spent Christ 
{ mas with his son Mortimer of this place 

Beveral ladies and gentlemen from 
i Instituts 
| 
this place attended Teachers 

| and cama home delighted with the pro. 

oredings, They say “my, but we had 

a good time." 
Mr. Irvio Bartha ot and family of 

| MeKevsport are guests at the home of 
| bis father, Me. Samuel Barthumt of 
this place, D 

Dox"t Exrentuexr.«~You eannot af 
ford to waste time in experimenting 
when your Jungs sre ia danger, Con. 
sumption slways seems at first only a 
eoid. Do not permit any desler to im: 
poe upon you with some ohesp imita 
tion of Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Cowmamption, Coughs and Colds, but 
Ue aire you get the genuine, Becauss 
he ean make more profit he may tell 
you he has something just as good, or 
just the sume, Don's be deceived, bat 
insist upon getting Dr, King's New 
Doasovery which is guaranteed to give 
refit to oll Throat, Lung snd Chest 
affeations, Trial battles free at J, Zeke 
ler & Son's Drug Siore 

Bo =Tha Senate 
fren passed, withous divieion, a bill oo 

un. The biti gives 

  
  

! gentlemen 

| which thay represent, 

{ venerable snd highle 

‘of A. C 

A 

Row, | 

member of her household to their rooms, | 

Besides a | 

friends she | 

: pate in murder, 

drew # knife 

and Han, Milton Spear, of Hantingdon 

were in town several days last week 
i 

transacting soma legal business before 

Both 

legal 

  
the eourt in this county. thess | 

are talented lights { 

und are an honor to the community | 
| 

H. A. Mingle, of Rebarsburg, the | 

father 

Mr 
ros pected 

Mingle, spent Sanday, in town 

wn. Although advane 

Mingle is 

He possesses a fund of 

the guest of Liss 

ing in years, Mr remarkably 

well preserved 

| knowledge, snd is an enterta ning | 

| gonversationslist, 

Mr. J. H.Hunter oneof Stormstown’s 

citizens 

Me. H 

is a practioal farmer by ocorupation, an i 

moat reliable and enterprising 

gave us a call on last Saturday. 

understands thoroughly yaesg of the pre 

sewing and reaping, He reporis every 
thing gong off smonthly in that see 

tion of the sounty. He has a son going 

io sohool sl West Point who is getting 

along nicely, 

lin of R ‘bar 

Man 

{stands high in the 

"Squire Kas srg, Wis in 

Bellefonte on day, The squire 

of the 

{ people of his town, and although but a 

+m sion 

young man, has held the offize of Jus 

| tice of the Peace for a number of years, 

He wi'l anz2pt our thanks for the pare 

| ticulnrs of the fire near Rebersburg, an | 

i secount of which will be found in 2n- 

other column, 

We regret to announce the death 

tof Col H. Platt, Supt. of the 

Clearfield Bituminous Cos Company, 
the sad event occurring et his home in 

Geo, 

Pesle, at an early bour last Saturday | 

sl 

man, enioving a large circle of friends 

morniog. C Platt was yot a young | 

and ASquniniances who were greatly 

shooked when the tidings of his deach 

became current. His steknese was brian; | 

eight days previous he was 

but 

moment's warning he was seiz 

beast of health, alr ost 

if wih 

| that banefal disense typhoid fever, wih | 

a grasp that couldo’s be loosened, not 

of mediea) «kill | 

Wial 

his successor will be we are unprepared 

withstanding the best 

was broaght to bear sain 11, 

to say. Philipsburg Journal 

«Oa Friday last an sffeay urred | oc 

near Holidavsburg which may culmi- 

A party of men and 

boys went into the forest to have a 

chopping frolis. As usual on such 

currences there was plenty of 

Two young men, Jams Ling. 

frie 

whisky, 

enfelter and Jaonh Dobson, while rol 

ing 8 log, gn into gs dispute and Dobson 

struck Lis 

in thie back, inflicting a serious wound, 

and genle fer 

Foie loft lung was pierced by the Blade 

Loxvos, Janasry 11. The eonipn. 

ition of the now cabinet was annoy nes 

ed last evening as follows: Lord 

Balisbury, secretary of stale for for, 

elgn affairs ; Rt, Hon, G. 1. Goschen, | 

chaveellor of the exchequer ; Ri. Hoa. | 

Edward Stanhope, secretary of state | 

for the colonies, There ia no change | 

iu the other cabinet officers. The earl 
of Iddesleigh repulsed Lord Salis | 

bury’s offer of che privy seal, : 

Mr. Canser, Janoary 11 The 

strike of the coal handlers at shipping 

points resaited, to-day, in a sospens | 

sion of operations at the Bellmore, 
Morris Ridge, Logan, Centralia and 

all other collieries in the district 
dependent solely upon the Lehigh 
Valley railroad for onrs, 

tt Rau et tue a mnie rt gots 4 

Saves Hie Lave Mr, D, 1 Wilcoxson 
of Horse Cave, Ky, says he was, for 
many years badly a with Phihisio 
also Dishetes; the pains were almosl 
unendurable and would sometimes al 
mont throw lio inte eonvelsions, He 
tried Bleo'rie Bitters and gov relief 
fron fifet bx 2ile —a alee aisle ux 
oti les, ont eared, dnd ha 
goed th fc hiteen Says 

sitiv 
nds, 

aati 

lin appropriation bills and 

| Among 

[given power to appoiot all officers of 

| ber 

| was adopted 10 prevent tue City Con 
! h . 

| troller from approving warraats when 

F The « 

Lwin 

| the Tar 

fart 

frist 

irda) ia tha pool how 

reveal hie can ection 

and 

    

The Bmaller Oit 108, 

Hanrissuna, Pa, Jan. 6.<In tle 

lutermunicipal Convention to-lay in 

the article on “Corporate power’ a 

change has heen made in the limit of 

taxaticn by schstituting the act of 
April 80, 1885, which allows an assess. 

ment of,10 mills for general reven ue 
purposes and 10 mills for payment of 

loans and interest. The receipts from 
poll taxes and license tnxes are made 

available for general reveoue purposes   
instead of only for highway purposes. | 

To the list of taxables fur license pur- | 

poses ure added merchants or others : 

selling or leasing goods by sample, 

ulso gas, electric, telephone and gas 

campanies furnishing beat and fuel, | 

A clause prevents the sale of city | 

bounds at less than par, apd another | 
fogs 5 " * } 
limits the nawber of wards as follows: | 

Fifih class, eight wards; fourth class | 

twelve wards; thirds class, twenty-one 

wards. A clause is inserted to give 

allow the 

remainder to stand. The city ordi- 
nuances and snpual reports are 

printed in not more than two news. 

papers. A clause requires estimates 

i the fiscal year, instead of after, 

At this evening's session some im- 

“Executive 

other things 

article 

Masor 

Department” 

the in 

to be | 

{the Mayor power to veto any item | 

{of the expenditures of the departments | 

{to be made before the beginning of | 

for Infants and Ch 

Se 

ildren. 

Lh bad 

  

“Onstoria is no well adapted to shildren that 
{recommend it ag superior Wo soy proscription 
knowntome” JL A Amcuen, M.D, 

111 Bo. Oxiord BL, Brooklyn, XN, ¥. 
4 

¥ 

Castoria cures Cotte, Qomfipn’ 
Bour Blomach, This i, Jorictatanm, 
Kills Worms, gives sleep, sad puosotes dis 

Ww Wjurious medication. 

Tus Cowravs Courany, 182 Fulton Nitrest, N.Y. 
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HRISTMAS! 
OF | THIS DECEMBER 

USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL 

HOLIDAY PRESENTS AND 

BARGAINS SURPASSES ALL 

FORMER SEASONS 

OFFERING 

N 

Notice a few Spe al Bargains in 

useful | 
| 

| Flannels, 58 cents 

portant questions were raised on the | 

the cities provided for by ardinances | 

Clerk, High 
\ batie 

wavs 18 also made an appointive in- 

The Commissioner of 

stead of an elective officer, 

except Clerks of Councils and City | 

Tie repre- | 

sentation in Councils was fixed al one | 

member of Select and two of Com. aon 

Council from each ward except in 

cities of eighteen wards, when Com. 
\ vils shall have but 2 mon Councils shall have bul aoe mem 

from esch ward. A provision 

| there is no money io the Cty Treas 

fury to pay the same. 

The question as to providing soy 

legislation for #6 oul 

{such legislation can be looked into. 

100 pieces srdown or striped Jeréey 

iol Biriped 

Prize. Rich 

Large 

Bilk Velvets, 50 cents hull 

iped Silk Velvets 

Fine 

Vealvetls, Black snd eolors. 

lors, $1, 81.25 

inch Seal P 

CK AND COLORED 

the choice shades costume Bil 

Silk Plushes 

£250 

usher for Wraps 

ail t and to 

BL. 
ov up 

fr 
CL 

wn 

DRESS GOODS 
| at 60 cents 

| gga 
{ fnct.os 

districts was | 
lis | wide 

- : ¥ % 3d : 4 : | posponed until thecosatitationality of | Goods xt 

| and 3 

An article on Boards of Health was | 
: N : 

| referred to a comtiltes, 0 he drafted 

[in secordavce with such suggestions of 

De Ire, of the State B sard of Health 

tas the commitive may deem proper. 

Janvary 11.— 

B. Schaff 

atl ve storday 

Cixcrxxaria, O, 

tire thet Prof. 

Ww rpiine in 

aid died, was 

Crivngo Haymarket riot, is based on 

Lat his friends in jail were 

anstohdow nd that twee of them kay 

| Buitings, # and 54 in 

: 

| 

: 
i 
: 
: 

he wrote many of the mes incendiary | 

es in the Chirag 

I+ i thooght that he feared a 

er 

riot 

that 

with the 

result 1 his arrest for 

Lerime. 

LE WIN—— 

Pasig, January 31 Official 

patrhes 

French 

rebel force entrenched 

Lf 

tro TU ail 

15 rqn report 

WE RIIACK OG BB 

Hoa 

D ilog the 

Phat 

hot were twice repulsed 
+ g Fren: fAehting four 

wounded: fva Eeropeaes and eight 

Tonquin soldiers were killed, and Af 

teen Eapropeans and iwenty-seven 

Tn Goines were wonnsdad, Reinforce 

stot to the French at Than-Hoa, 

  

: | cholcons : . 
anarchists’ | hol est goods and 

Pisin, sll-wesl, double-width 

snd fancy wives 

mis Came 's 

Soe, Fifty inch 

Mixture: in Siripes, 

“won j*os 

wid, 

Large offerings 
&iA i 
en LAS Fis 

Naw Hl 

shade in Dress Goods 

senron’s pri " 

Arope and 

New DBrosdcioths 

Bargains in Eaglish Scotch sand A moerican 

wide, 

CLOAK AND FUR DEPARTMENT 

| «Bon! Garments and Jacksts, Par-trimm- 

ted Wraps, Genta’ Saul Caps and Turbans, 

Gents’ Seal and Beaver Gloves, ladies’ 

Muff: and Bums. Ladin’ Seal Hate, Far 

Trimmings, all widths and fine qualities. 

Goat and Besr Carriage Robes. All above 

| at med rill - rv the homb thrower at the at prices that will interest you. 

dozens Wik and Lines 

Handkorchiofe, Bitk and Cashmore’ Mu fll. 

ors, 

Thousands of 

Gents’ Initial Hendkerchiefs, 

stitched in Sinen and Japanese Slike, 

Ladies” und children’s 

jo west 

H shown, 

here would | 

{ ITE fe ie 

Fe nite of aril ty aud fintry will be 

§ 

i 
| swag Weynolhe’ Babk 

  

A daily arrivals ad fed therstn 
wy soliested Gente 

Smoking 

sl low preews. Winer Under wear, Gloves 
and Howierv, Flanueis snd Bianksts, 

Eider Dows Comforts, Prices that 
interest you 

Write Wo our Mail Order 
for samples of above mentioned bargains 

Lhoods sem 10 soy address. lowest prices 
N 
Dal Vainee 800 BRITE LION Cusran leed 

BOGSS BUHL, 
118 to 121 Federal St., 

mis) 

  iit 

PD C. M. BORDNER, 

DENTIST 

AN dental work done with professional skill Boores 
eS | 

  

  

OVER (000000 
BOTTLES SLD AND NEVER 
FAILS TO = RE CCUGKSEOLDS, 
THROAT 700 ALL LURG TROUBLES 

    
  

  

coniribute to 

Dabslin | 

| every 

heme | 

Han Yherchiofs, i 

priges now | 

practical wil 

ART PRY 600DS DEPARTMENT, | 

or Fancy Hilidey Goods, now open and | 
vist of | GGDEY SS has srrangad 

Japenese | remit 
i tums, Jackets, plain and embroidered, | 

will | 

Department | 

i Botox 8 

  

GODEY! 
LADY'S BOOK 
FOR 1887. 

Sample Copy 18 cents. 

62 AYEAR iss 
Beautiful Premiums fo eve ry Rulbseriber, 

Terms to Clubs. 
tra Premiums to Club Hawery 

vey 
#1 

mituad by pres 

to any indies 

i nr the greatest 

ably edited 

The literary 
xX iveleiles, ~ 

Pomes 

Among the popalar autho 
GOLEY, are ; J 

Emily 
Miller 

fentures 

nord 

are 
Stories, 

ele 

V. Pohick 

Bead, Jobin Churchill, 

Baler, Emily Lenncx 
are, Mis 
William 
and others, 

Engravings sppear in every number, of 
jects by well-known sroists, and pro. 

duced by the Is is 
Colored Fash rolors 

nd styles, home 

iresemakers for mot 
position 

Paper Patterns are one of the imporiani 
fomtares of this magazine : sher 
being slowed Ww seieel thelr oon Jalen 

month, an item alone more then 

newest Processes 

wis Gopgy's leads in 

Both modistes and 
sconrd them he 

sack sul 

| subscription price 

Practical Hints upon Dressimpkink show 

bow garments can be renovated sod made 

over by the patierns given 

Practically Bins for the hous hold <bow 

young housekeepers howto the 

cultmary depariment with arid 

skill, 
» 

Fashion Notes, at dome and Alrad, 
delighy every indv’s heart. 

The Colorad snd Black Work De 

give al) the newest ideas for fascy » 

ginnage 

PEOTAN 

er 

rk 

The Cooking Recipes sre under the cm 
trol of ap experienced hotsekerper 

of 
ty, casein! estimales being 

ven with esch plan 

CLUB RAISER'S PREMIUMS, 

The Arebitectural Department je 

to give elegent 
Silver Plated Ware Uf puperior makers as 

the valae of whch in some ine 

stances reaches over J25 for one premi-m. 

| Bend 150, Tor Bample o Py which conwin 

IHustirated Premioms witk {all 
ars and terrane 

Address, 

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

In Club with this paper, 
GODEY'S and The Cen- 

tre Democrat. Price 

Paris a. 

| $2.78, which should be 
ALLEGHENY, PA. sent to the office of this 

| Paper, 

DRUNK RS NEss, on Lageon Hamr can 
we Coren uy Avisisreaine Da Hares’ 

PECIFIC ~<1t can be given in & 
cup of coffae or tes without ths knowl 
edge of the person taking it, effecting 
a speedy and permanent care, whether 
the patient is a moderate drinker or an 
alechoiie wreck, Thousands of drank, 
ards have been toads tempemte men 
who have taken the Go den Specific in 
their coffee without their knowledge, 
nod today believe they quit drinking 
of their own free will, No harmful of* 
feet resntite from iw sd misishration, 
Curcn guaranteed, Send for circalne 
snd full particnisms, Address in con® 
fidence Golden Sywoifie Co, 1585 Race 
ot, Cincinnati, Oulo 4l-1y. 
I i 0 - tess SSAA AD Ol 

N THE ORPHANS’ COURT OF 
OUNTRE COUNTY, 

ME Trindily vi iB 
At Anite, wibetuted Lr ahe o, et 1 woke div 

hss Jogntty satithed thes dn, will sttend 
pond of Bain mppain aman o8 fie ces tn Belen 

Fant 08 Friday, the teth day ot Senay, 100 ot tom 
wietosk nom. Parties in intense will plone tale 
BoA, A dawn Kater, 

Aodiwr, 
     


